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EL TESTIMONIO

IXIL PESA MAS:

REFLECTIONS ON THE GUATEMALAN GENOCIDE TRIAL
ONE YEAR LATER
by ChristinaM. Fetterhoff*
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hey came to court every day, dressed in traditional Mayan
clothing, crowding the large room, the women patiently
helping each other adjust tihe interpretation earphones
over the cintas adorning their head s. The women created a sea
of color in the otherwise tense, som ber, and muted atmosphere,
the cheerfulness of their textiles in stark contrast to the horrific
details of the testimony being heard

II
i his testimony about the events giving rise to the peace
and reconciliation process that took place in Guatemala during the mid-i990s, Manuel Eduardo Conde Orellana, a former
member of the National Reconciliation Commission, stated,
"the history of Guatemala was written with the left hand."' He
was referring to the sinister violence of the armed conflict that
took place in the country for
thirty-six years and left more
was than 200,000 people dead.'
hisor oGuraet
According to the final report

One year later, this is the
image that remains most vividly
i"th
in my head-the survivors of the
Guatemalan genocide who travroadblock to justice i
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published by the Commission
eled so bravely from their towns
Historical Clarification,
in the Ixil Triangle to the Palace
leavingfor
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toMemory
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eighty-three percent of the vicI
ty
in
t
fo
vict
to represent thousands of othtims were indigenousMayans.
ers who did not have a chance.
I remember too, of course,
The Guatemalan armed
rosecutio ns that se
to
the
conflict needs to be considered
the judges, the attorneys, and
the expert witnesses, as well
within the broader contexts of
,rongs of the a
as scores of reporters and civil
the Cold War and the endemic
society observers watching hisinequality that affects all of
tory unfold. I remember the defendants, small and weak, and
Latin Americ a. In 1954, the United States Central Intelligence
the Nobel Peace Prize winner, Rigoberta Menchfi, mightier than
Agency sponsored a paramilitary-led coup d'etat, which overus all.
threw reformist President Jacobo Arbenz. This episode began
a period of state violence against Guatemalan citizens until the
The trial of Efrain Rios Montt and Mauricio Rodriguez
mid-1960s when armed leftists groups consolidated and counSAnchez made history in the spring of 2013 for being the first
ter-attacked, similar to what took place in other Latin American
time a former head of state was tried in domestic court for genocountries during this time.4 The Unidad Revolucionaria Nacional
cide and crimes against humanity. Unfortunately, the trial also
Guatemalteca (URNG) became the most powerful of these leftmade history for turning into a procedural circus, with attorneys
ist military groups and was the main target of the anti-insurgent
walking out of the courtroom and other courts intervening to the
war. This war dragged on for decades and reached its bloody
extent that the verdict was actually vacated just ten days after
apex in the scorched earth campaign directed by the government
it was issued. This vacated verdict creates another roadblock to
of Jos6 Efrain Rios Montt during 1982-83.1 The purpose of this
justice in Guatemala, leaving what should have been a victory
campaign was to destroy anything and everything considered
for accountability in tatters and instead creating uncertainty for
potentially beneficial to enemy combatants.
future prosecutions that seek to address the wrongs of the past.
As part of this campaign of violence, the Guatemalan army
also focused on the indigenous Maya Ixil communities in the
Quich6 region, in western Guatemala because, as a result of
* ChristinaM. Fetterhoff is a 2014 JD. candidate at American
deep-seated cultural and ethnic hatred, the army viewed the Ixil
University Washington College ofLaw. As Co-Editor-in-Chiefof
as an easy target and scapegoat. 6 The government justified the
the Human Rights Brief during 2012-13, she had the opportunity
army's presence in Quich6 by alleging that indigenous comto travel to Guatemala with Ali Beydoun, Directorof the UNROW
munity
members were in danger because of the armed leftist
Human Rights Impact Litigation Clinic, to observe part of the genogroups.
At the same time, however, it justified the army's killcide trial. She thanks Prof Beydoun andAtty. ChristianGonzalez for
ing
sprees
by claiming that these same community members
their help with this reflection.
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were guerrilla combatants. The indigenous people who were not
killed or who did not flee were taken to camps where they were
forced to serve the army in community surveillance groups. The
military left the victims' remains in the ashes; when they had the
chance, community members buried them as best they could.
Years later, the Guatemala Forensic Anthropology Foundation
discovered the bones and began to put together the story of the
mass murders and targeted killings that had taken place.8 The
information collected from the forensic anthropological investigations became vital not only as evidence in the Rios Montt and
Rodriguez SAnchez trial, but also as a link to the truth of the past
for the Maya Ixil communities.
The violence substantially diminished in the final years of
the 1980s, and in 1996 the United Nations (UN) negotiated a
Peace Accord between the Guatemalan government and representatives of the URNG. 9 The Peace Accord included provisions
for the respect of human rights in the Comprehensive Agreement
on Human Rights, the creation of a Historical Clarification
Commission, and an Agreement on the Identity and Rights of
the Indigenous Peoples.10 Since then, Guatemala has tried to
restore its international image as a peaceful, democratic, and just
country. The country has attempted to reconcile the violence of
the past with citizen unification efforts with only limited success, given that those responsible for the violence continued
to hold positions of power. Rios Montt, for example, became a
member of the Guatemalan Congress several years after leaving
the presidency, in order to maintain his immunity and remained
in Congress until 2012.11
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Commission against

Impunity in

Guatemala (Comisi6n Internacional Contra la Impunidad en

Guatemala - CICIG) was created in December 2006 with the
signing of an agreement between the UN and the Guatemalan
government. 12 Based on a mutual understanding of the need for
an international presence to strengthen the rule of law and promote accountability in Guatemala, the CICIG seeks "to support
the Public Prosecutor's Office, the National Civil Police, and
other State institutions in the investigation of crimes committed
by members of illegal security forces and clandestine security
structures and, in a more general sense, help to disband such
groups."13 According to the explanation of its functions, CICIG,
although created with the support of the UN, "operates under
Guatemalan law, in Guatemalan courts, using Guatemalan criminal procedure."14 As part of its mandate, CICIG offers technical
assistance to the justice system and has the power to recommend legislative reforms to strengthen judicial institutions."
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Guatemalanwomen look toward the prosecuting attorneys

Furthermore, it has a Special Prosecutor Against Impunity who
investigates cases specifically selected by the Public Ministry,
which are always cases with high social impact. 16 One of the
institutional reforms proposed by the CICIG to better deal with
these high social impact cases was the creation of the tribunals
known as High Risk Courts.
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Crime of Genocide (Genocide Convention), to which Guatemala
Due in part to the CICIG recommendation, in 2009, the
is a State Party.24 The Convention defines the crime of genocide
for
the
Strengthening
the
Law
Guatemalan Congress approved
in its second article as the following:
of Criminal Prosecution, which in turn created the High Risk
Courts.1 The High Risk Courts function as courts of first
[A]ny of the following acts committed with intent to
instance under the structure of the Supreme Court of Justice.
destroy, in whole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial
As described by their name, these courts deal with criminal
or religious group, as such:
cases of high social impact. Their judges enjoy broader protections and receive special attention from the justice system to
(a) Killing members of the group;
accelerate judicial processes when they are presiding over a
(b) Causing serious bodily or mental harm to members
case." According to Articles 2 and 3 of Supreme Judicial Court
of the group;
Agreement 6-2009 regarding competency for high risk cases,
certain characteristics are required for a case to be labeled as
(c) Deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of
high risk. 19 For example, the case must involve both a violent
life calculated to bring about its physical destrucfelony, such as femicide or kidnapping, as well as a high probtion in whole or in part;
ability of risk to the physical integrity of those involved in the
(d) Imposing measures intended to prevent births
prosecution of the case.2 0 For this reason, the Rios Montt and
within the group;
Rodriguez SAnchez case was brought before the High Risk
Court of Judge Yassmin Barrios and the beginning of the trial
(e) Forcibly transferring children of the group to
moved very quickly.
another group. 25
The Criminal Code contains basically the same language and
adds a prison sentence of thirty to fifty years for committing
genocide. 26

For many, the January 26, 2012 indictment of Rios Montt and
Rodriguez SAnchez for genocide and crimes against humanity
was an important step in the journey toward truth and justice. 21
The indictment occurred two weeks after Rios Montt ceased
being an elected official and enjoying immunity for his status
as a parliamentarian. Judge Carol Patricia Flores - the same
judge who would later declare the ensuing trial null and void read the indictment issued by Attorney General Claudia Paz y
Paz, based on Articles 376 (genocide) and 378 (crimes against
humanity) of the Guatemalan Criminal Code. 22

Although the Genocide Convention requires that all States
Parties, currently numbering 144 countries, implement domestic legislation mandating either the prosecution or extradition
of anyone accused of the crime of genocide, 27 the Rios Montt
indictment marked the first national indictment for the crime
of genocide. The Guatemalan trial must be distinguished from
the trials undertaken by the International Criminal Tribunals for
Rwanda and the Former Yugoslavia, as it represents a monumental step towards increased accountability within the domestic
sphere for grave international crimes.

Guatemala amended its Criminal Code in 1972 to include
the crime of genocide, 23 according to the definition given in
the 1948 Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the

In international human rights law there is a category of rights
that are non-derogable - also known as jus cogens norms or
preemptory norms. This principle holds that some rights are
so essential that it is universally understood that they cannot
be violated and no country will allow another to violate them
against their own citizens. The prohibition of genocide and of
the commission of crimes against humanity are considered nonderogable rights. 28 Historically, when violations of these rights
have taken place, the international community has dealt with
them in international courts, such as the Nuremberg Trials, or
more recently the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former
Yugoslavia (ICTY) and the International Criminal Tribunal
for Rwanda (ICTR). The UN created these courts to deal with
crimes committed in the Former Yugoslavia and Rwanda respectively, but the courts sit outside of those countries. The ICTY is
headquartered in The Hague, Netherlands, 29 and the ICTR in
Arusha, Tanzania. 30 Both the ICTY and the ICTR preceded the
creation of the International Criminal Court (ICC) in 1998,31
which has jurisdiction to try cases involving the citizens or the
territory of States Parties to the Rome Statute.
Guatemala acceded to the Rome Statute in April 2012.32 The
ICC would not have had jurisdiction over the alleged crimes of
Rios Montt and Rodriguez SAnchez because the crimes occurred
before Guatemala became a State Party to the Rome Statute.

JudgesPatriciaBustamante,Yassmin Barrios,and PabloXitumul
24
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Regardless of the ICC's jurisdiction, the principle of complementarity, which is enshrined in Article 17 of the Rome Statute,
gives domestic courts priority to try cases "unless the [s]tate is
unwilling or unable genuinely to carry out the investigation or
prosecution."33 Therefore, the trial in Guatemala was another
example of how jus cogens norms have evolved.
A FALERING TRIAL
Guatemala took significant
steps to bring its internal legislaRa
tion into line with international
towa
sens
standards and to strengthen its
historically weak justice system
i
the
in order to try two of the most
highly sought after perpetrators from the brutal civil war
period. Based solely on these
preparations, it seemed that
Guatemala was ready to face its
bloody past and introduce itself
as the model country for others
emerging from a period of civil
war or internal armed conflict.
Guatemala incorporated the
crime of genocide and crimes against humanity into its Criminal
Code, established a special court to hear the case, declared that
the accused did not have immunity, and ensured that the country
was stable and peaceful enough to insist on an indictment.

be a simple "no" if the process does not restart or if the Court
issues a not guilty verdict. In a situation as delicate as the one
in Guatemala, it is important to recognize that the way justice is
defined is distinct and vulnerable.
Internationally recognized non-governmental organizations,
such as the International Center for Transitional Justice, argue
that access to the truth is an integral part of the struggle for
justice.3 Now that the world
has heard the testimony of
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and forensic archeology,

sthe
truth of what happened in
the Maya Ixil communities in
Quich6 Department in 198283
is revealed. They testified about

what happened to them. It is no
small event that finally so many

people had the opportunity to
travel to the Palace of Justice in
their own country and unburden
themselves of the horrors they
lived through during the armed
conflict. They had their day in court. However, it is one version
of the truth and there will always be those who have another
version. Without a definitive sentence against the accused, this
second version of the truth will be the one that remains in the
history books.

Unfortunately, not everything came together as smoothly as
it should have - the de facto situation created another reality.
Despite all the preparations, merely one week later, Guatemala's
Constitutional Court vacated the guilty verdict that Judge
Barrios' trial court issued on May 13, 2013, following scores
of legal challenges, including writs of amparo34 presented by
the defense attorneys under Article 265 of the Guatemalan
Constitution. 35 The retrial is not scheduled to start until January
2015 .36 Since November 2011, the defense attorneys have
insisted that the procedures are illegal and violative of the rights
of both the accused and their counsel. They have presented
amparo after amparo and the oral phase of the trial stalled. Each
time the Constitutional Court managed to untangle a group of
petitions, another group arrived. After thirty years of waiting for
a trial like this to become reality, everyone is waiting again to
see if there will be justice in Guatemala.

W

survivors and has seen

the evidence presented by doz-

But, after so many judicial delays and derailments, it is also
quite possible that another verdict - whatever it is - would
again not have the weight necessary to survive the appeals
process. That which began as an accelerated process for the
security of those involved has now dragged on because of the
hierarchy of the court system in Guatemala. The attorneys will
keep arguing. The world will become disinterested, confused by
the steps being taken in a justice system that appears antiquated
and inadequate. The survivors will return to their homes and
feel disillusioned and betrayed by the persistent failure of justice. The defendants - both elderly - will die. The members
of civil society will return to their computers and will consider
the debate between truth and justice once again in situations of
transitional justice and cases of genocide. And that which could
have been an historic achievement will come to be considered
as just another example of how things do not work in countries
with weak justice systems. So, it is very possible that after all,
those involved with the first domestic prosecution for genocide
committed by a former head of state will have to be content
with truth instead of justice, and not justice achieved through
the truth.

Ei

The answer to the question of whether there will be justice
in Guatemala is not as simple as it might seem. It will not be a
simple "yes," even if the judicial process finally reaches its end
and the Court issues another guilty verdict. It will likewise not
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EL TESTIMONIO IXIL PESA MAS:
REFLEXIONES SOBRE EL JUICIO POR EL GENOCIDIO EN GUATEMALA
A UN ANO
por ChristinaM. Fetterhoff

anulaci6n crea un grave obsticulo para la justicia en Guatemala,
pues lo que deberia haber sido una victoria en t6rminos de justicia
hist6rica deja incertidumbre para futuros juicios que buscan tratar
con supuestos crimenes del pasado.

NRDUCON

legaron a la corte todos los dias, vestidos en sus trajes
tipicos, representativos de su cultura e historia, y llenando la
sala grande de la Corte Suprema de Justicia de Guatemala.
Las sefioras con mucha paciencia se ayudaban entre si a ajustar los
audifonos de interpretaci6n sobre las cintas adomando sus cabezas. Las mujeres ixiles crearon un mar de colores en la atm6sfera
tensa, sombria y silenciosa que permeaba en la sala de audiencias.
Ademds, la alegria de sus textiles hacia un marcado contraste con
los horrificos detalles que presentaron en sus testimonios.
Un afio despu6s, esta es la
imagen que permanece mas
intensamente en mi mente-las y
los sobrevivientes del genocidio
guatemalteco que viajaron con
tanto coraje desde sus pueblos en
ef
(l
el Tridngulo Ixil hasta el Palacio
de Justicia en la Ciudad de
Guatemala para hacer escuchar
sus voces y representar las de
Jj
t
miles de otros que no tuvieron la
L S
IL)
oportunidad de hablar. Me acuerdo tambi6n, por supuesto, de
c
los jueces miembros del tribunal,
de los abogados y los peritos, y
de la cantidad de periodistas y representantes de la sociedad civil
observando la historia revelarse. Me acuerdo de los acusados,
pequefios y dubiles, y de la presencia de la Premio Nobel de la Paz
en la sala, Rigoberta Menchi, mds poderosa que todos.

LAHSOIDEGAEAAS

ESCRIBI(O

En su intervenci6n sobre los hechos que dieron lugar al
proceso de paz y reconciliaci6n en Guatemala a mediados de
los afios noventa, Manuel Eduardo Conde Orellana, un ex-integrante de la Comisi6n Nacional
de Reconciliaci6n, declar6 que
"la historia de Guatemala se
nescribi6
con la mano izquierda."

Se
que

b

en trminos
d e ilu

Se refiri6 a la violencia
tra del conflicto armado intemno
que dur6 en el pais por treinta
s
deyquedej6am
de 200,000 personas muertas.2
b
Segdn el Informe de la Comisi6n
Esclarecimiento
el
para
"ltHist6rico, Guatemala: Memoria

rne del

del Silencio, ochenta y tres por

ciento de las victimas fueron de
ascendencia indigena Maya.

Hay que considerar el conflicto armado guatemalteco dentro
de los contextos de la Guerra Fria y la desigualdad end6mica que
afecta a toda Amprica Latina. En 1954, la Agencia Central de
Inteligencia de los Estados Unidos apoy6 un golpe de estado que
derrot6 al Presidente reformista Jacobo Arbenz. Este episodio
precipit6 una ola de violencia estatal hacia los ciudadanos guatemaltecos hasta mediados de los sesenta cuando grupos armados
izquierdistas se consolidaron y contra-atacaron, igual que en
otros paises latinoamericanos en esta 6poca.4 El mds poderoso de
aquellos grupos lleg6 a ser la Unidad Revolucionaria Nacional
Guatemalteca (URNG) por lo cual se convertiria en objetivo
principal de la guerra contra insurgentes. La guerra se prolong6
durante d6cadas y alcanz6 su punto culminante y sangriento en la
campafia de tierra arrasada dirigida por el gobiemo de Jos6 Efrain
Rios Montt entre 1982-83.5 El prop6sito de esta campafia fue
destruir cualquier y toda cosa considerada posiblemente beneficial a los combatientes enemigos.

El juicio de Efrain Rios Montt y Mauricio Rodriguez Sdnchez
hizo historia en la primavera del 2013 por ser la primera vez en
que el sistema judicial de un pais se enjuicia a uno de sus ex
jefes de estado por los delitos de genocidio y crimenes de lesa
humanidad. Lastimosamente, el juicio tambi6n fue hist6rico por
convertirse en un circo procesal, con abogados saliendo de la sala
y actuando en los limites de la legalidad. Ademds la sentencia
condenatoria fue anulada s6lo diez dias despu6s de emitirse. Tal
ChristinaM. Fetterhoffes candidata a abogadade la American
University Washington College ofLaw en 2014. Como Co-Editora
Ejecutiva del Human Rights Brief durante 2012-13, tuvo la oportunidad de viajar a Guatemala con Ali Beydoun, Director de la Clinica de
Litigios de Alto Impacto en Derechos Humanos UNROWpara observar una parte deljuiciopor genocidio.Agradece al Prof Beydoun y al
Abog. ChristianGonzalezpor su ayuda con esta reflexi6n.

Como parte de esta campafia, el ej6rcito guatemalteco reprimi6 con severidad a las comunidades indigenas Maya Ixil en la
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representantes de la URNG.9 Incluy6 disposiciones para el respeto de los derechos humanos en el Acuerdo Comprehensivo
sobre los Derechos Humanos; la creaci6n de una Comisi6n de
Esclarecimiento Hist6rico; y un Acuerdo sobre la Identidad y los
Derechos de los Pueblos Indigenas.1 o Desde entonces Guatemala
ha intentado restaurar su imagen internacional de ser un pais
pacifico, democrdtico y justo. Tambi6n ha intentado reconciliar
la violencia del pasado con esfuerzos de unificaci6n ciudadana
pero con 6xito limitado, dado el hecho de que los que perpetraron
la violencia seguian en el poder. El propio Rios Montt, por ejemplo, asumi6 un puesto en el Congreso de la Repiblica unos afios
despu6s de salir de la presidencia, y para mantener su inmunidad
permaneci6 en el Congreso hasta 2012.11

regi6n Quich6 en el oeste del pais porque, como resultado de un
profundamente arraigado odio cultural y 6tnico, consider6 a los
Ixil como blanco fdcil y chivo expiatorio. 6 El gobierno justific6 la
presencia del ej6rcito en Quich6 alegando que los indigenas estaban en riesgo a causa de los grupos armados izquierdistas. A la
misma vez, justific6 las juergas de matanza del ej6rcito alegando
que los mismos indigenas eran guerrilleros. La gente indigena
que no fue asesinada o no huy6 fue llevada a campamentos donde
tenian que servir al ej6rcito en grupos de vigilancia. Los militares
dejaron los restos de las victimas en las cenizas; cuando podian,
miembros de las comunidades los entierraban. Afios despu6s, la
Fundaci6n de Antropologia Forense de Guatemala descubriria las
osamentas y empezaria a recrear la historia de asesinatos masivos
y selectivos que habian ocurrido.8 La informaci6n recogida de
las investigaciones antropol6gicas forenses se hizo de alta importancia no solamente como prueba en el juicio de Rios Montt y
Rodriguez SAnchez, pero tambi6n como enlace a la verdad del
pasado para las comunidades Maya Ixil.
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La Comisi6n Internacional Contra la Impunidad en Guatemala
(CICIG) se cre6 en diciembre de 2006, tras la firma de un acuerdo
entre la ONU y el gobierno guatemalteco. 12 Basada en un entendimiento mutuo de la necesidad de una presencia internacional
para fortalecer el estado de derecho y promover la responsabilidad
en Guatemala, la CICIG busca "apoyar al Ministerio Pfiblico, la
Policia Nacional Civil y a otras instituciones del Estado tanto en
la investigaci6n de los delitos cometidos por integrantes de los
cuerpos ilegales de seguridad y aparatos clandestinos de seguridad, como en general en las acciones que tiendan al desmantelamiento de estos grupos." 13 Seghn la explicaci6n de sus funciones,
la CICIG, aunque creada con el apoyo de la ONU, "opera bajo
las leyes guatemaltecas, en las Cortes Guatemaltecas, usando el
procedimiento penal de Guatemala."14 Tiene como parte de su
mandato la asistencia t6cnica al sistema de justicia y el poder de
recomendar reformas legislativas para fortalecer las instituciones
juridicas.15 Ademds cuenta con una Fiscalia Especial Contra la
Impunidad que investiga casos especificamente seleccionados por
el Ministerio Pfiblico, que siempre son de alto impacto social. 16
Una reforma institucional propuesta por la CICIG para mejor
atender a estos casos de alto impacto social fue la de la creaci6n
de los llamados Tribunales de Mayor Riesgo.

La violencia disminuy6 bastante en los d1timos afios de los
ochenta, y en 1996 la Organizaci6n de las Naciones Unidas (ONU)
negoci6 un Acuerdo de Paz entre el Gobierno de Guatemala y

Debido en parte a una recomendaci6n de la CICIG, en 2009, el
congreso guatemalteco aprob6 la Ley para el Fortalecimiento de
la Persecuci6n Penal, la cual orden6 la creaci6n de los Tribunales
de Mayor Riesgo o alto riesgo.1 Estos tribunales funcionan como
tribunales de primera instancia bajo la estructura de la Corte
Suprema de Justicia. Sin embargo, como describe su denominaci6n, Ilevan casos de alto impacto social. Sus jueces gozan de
protecciones mds amplias que los tribunales ordinarios y reciben
atenci6n especial por parte del sistema de justicia para acelerar los
procesos de justicia cuando presiden un caso.II Seghn los articulos
2 y 3 del Acuerdo 6-2009 de la Corte Suprema de Justicia sobre
competencia en casos de mayor riesgo, hay ciertas caracteristicas

La autora con el ProfAli Beydounfrente al Palaciode Justicia en la
Ciudad de Guatemala.
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que debe tener un caso para ser denominado de mayor riesgo. 19
Por ejemplo, el caso debe implicar tanto un delito violento, como
el femicidio o el secuestro agravado, como una alta probabilidad
de riesgo a la integridad fisica de los involucrados en el procesamiento del caso.20 Por eso el caso de Rios Montt y Rodriguez
SAnchez lleg6 al Tribunal Primero A de Mayor Riesgo presidido
por la Jueza Yassmin Barrios y al principio el ritmo de las actuaciones fue muy acelerado.
E "
S
LEGA AL TRI
Para muchos, la acusaci6n formal contra Rios Montt y
Rodriguez SAnchez por genocidio y crimenes de lesa humanidad
el 26 de enero de 2012 fue un paso importante hacia la verdad
y la justicia.2 1 La acusaci6n se dio dentro de las dos semanas de
que Rios Montt dej6 de ser diputado y gozar de la inmunidad
parlamentaria. La Jueza Carol Patricia Flores - la misma que
con posterioridad declararia la anulaci6n del juicio - ley6 la
acusaci6n emitida por la Fiscal General Claudia Paz y Paz, basada
en los articulos 376 (genocidio) y 378 (delitos contra los deberes
de humanidad) del C6digo Penal.22
Guatemala enmend6 su C6digo Penal para incluir el delito
de genocidio en 1972,23 segn la definici6n de la Convenci6n
Intemacional para la Prevenci6n y la Sanci6n del Delito de
Genocidio, de la cual Guatemala es Estado Parte.24 La Convenci6n
define el genocidio en su segundo articulo como lo siguiente:

Mujeres Maya escuchan peritos

F

[C]ualquiera de los actos mencionados a continuaci6n,
perpetrados con la intenci6n de destruir, total o parcialmente, a un grupo nacional, 6tnico, racial o religioso,
como tal:
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En el derecho internacional de los derechos humanos hay una
categoria de derechos que no son derogables - tambi6n se laman normas de jus cogens o normas perentorias. Este principio
significa que hay algunos derechos que son tan esenciales que es
universalmente entendido que no se los puede violar y que ninglin
pais permitirA a otro violarlos en sus ciudadanos. La prohibici6n
de genocidio y de la comisi6n de crimenes de lesa humanidad
tienen tal estatus juridico. 28 Hist6ricamente, cuando han ocurridos
violaciones de estos derechos la comunidad intemacional las ha
abordado en tribunales penales, como el Tribunal de Nfiremberg o
mds recientemente el Tribunal Penal Intemacional para la Antigua
Yugoslavia (TPIY) y el Tribunal Penal Internacional para Ruanda
(TPIR). La Organizaci6n de las Naciones Unidas cre6 estos tribunales para tratar delitos especificos cometidos en la Antigua
Yugoslavia y Ruanda, respectivamente, pero se encuentran fuera
de aquellos paises. El TPIY tiene su sede en La Haya, Paises
Bajos, 29 y el TPIR en Arusha, Tanzania.30 Tanto el TPIY como
el TPIR precedieron la creaci6n de la Corte Penal Internacional
(CPI) en 1998,31 que tiene jurisdicci6n para considerar casos que
involucran a los ciudadanos o el territorio de los Estados Parte del
Estatuto de Roma.

(a) Matanza de miembros del grupo;
(b) Lesi6n grave a la integridad fisica o mental de los
miembros del grupo;
(c) Sometimiento intencional del grupo a condiciones
de existencia que hayan de acarrear su destrucci6n
fisica, total o parcial;
(d) Medidas destinadas a impedir los nacimientos en el
seno del grupo;
(e) Traslado por fuerza de niflos del grupo a otro grupo.25
El C6digo Penal contiene bdsicamente el mismo lenguaje y afiade
una sanci6n de treinta a cincuenta afios de prisi6n a cualquier
responsable del delito de genocidio. 26
Aunque la Convenci6n Internacional para la Prevenci6n y la
Sanci6n del Delito de Genocidio requiere de todos los Estados
Parte, actualmente 144 paises, la implementaci6n de legislaci6n
nacional para el enjuiciamiento o la extradici6n de alguien
acusado del delito de genocidio, 27 la acusaci6n de Rios Montt fue
la primera acusaci6n formal nacional para el delito del genocidio.
El juicio en Guatemala entonces tiene que ser distinguido de los
juicios llevados a cabo por los Tribunales Penales Internacionales
para Ruanda y la Antigua Yugoslavia, porque representa un paso
trascendental hacia la responsabilidad aumentada dentro de la
esfera dom6stica para delitos graves internacionales.

Guatemala accedi6 al Estatuto de Roma en abril de 2012.32 La
CPI no hubiera tenido jurisdicci6n sobre los hechos de los cuales
son acusados Rios Montt y Rodriguez SAnchez porque ocurrieron
antes de que Guatemala fuera Estado Parte del Estatuto de Roma.
A pesar de eso, el principio de complementariedad consagrado
en el articulo 17 del Estatuto contempla una excepci6n a tal principio, cuando el Estado "no est6 dispuesto a llevar a cabo la investigaci6n o el enjuiciamiento."33 Entonces, el juicio en Guatemala
fue otro ejemplo de c6mo el tratamiento de violaciones de las
normas dejus cogens ha evolucionado.
29
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tan delicada como la de Guatemala hay que reconocer que c6mo
se define el concepto de la justicia es algo distinto y vulnerable.

O

Guatemala tom6 pasos importantes para adecuar no s6lo su
legislaci6n interna, pero tambi6n su hist6ricamente d6bil sistema
Organizaciones no-gubernamentales de reconocimiento
de justicia, para poder realizar el juicio a dos de los mds buscados
internacional, como el Centro Internacional para la Justicia
autores del periodo de la guerra civil brutal. Basado Anicamente
Transicional, han argumentado que el conocer la verdad es una
en estos preparativos, parecia
parte integral en la lucha para la
que Guatemala estaba lista para
justicia.3 7 Ahora que el mundo
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la Corte Constitucional de Guatemala a una semana, despu6s
de la presentaci6n de una multitud de recursos legales, incluso
acciones de amparO34 presentadas por los abogados defensores
bajo el articulo 265 de la Constituci6n de Guatemala. 35 El juicio
estd programado para recomenzar en enero del 2015.36 Desde el
comienzo de los procesos en noviembre 2011 que resultaron en el
juicio, los abogados defensores han insistido en que los procesos
son ilegales y violatorios de los derechos tanto de los acusados
como de ellos mismos. La defensa present6 amparo tras amparo
hasta que la fase oral de juicio se qued6 trancada. Si bien la Corte
Constitucional resolvi6 un grupo de peticiones, cada vez que las
resolvian otro grupo llegaba. Y por todo esto, tras treinta afios de
espera para que este juicio se Ilevara a cabo, todos se encuentran
en la incertidumbre respecto a si habr justicia en Guatemala.
I

EN

G

Por otra parte, despus de tantos juegos judiciales, es bastante
posible que una sentencia -cualquiera que sea-no tenga el
peso necesario para sobrevivir el proceso de apelaciones. Lo
que comenz6 como un proceso acelerado para la seguridad de
las partes ahora se extendera por la jerarquia de los tribunales de
Guatemala. Los abogados seguirn peleando. El mundo se desinteresar, confundido por los tradmites de un sistema de justicia que
parece anticuado e inadecuado. Los sobrevivientes volvern a sus
casas y se sentirn desilusionados y traicionados por la renovaci6n
de la falta de justicia. Los acusados
ambos ya ancianos
fallecerdn. Los integrantes de la sociedad civil regresarn a sus
computadoras y consideraron el debate entre la verdad y lajusticia
de nuevo en situaciones de justicia transicional y casos de genocidio. Y lo que pudiera haber sido un logro hist6rico y procesal
Rlegard a ser considerado como otro ejemplo de c6mo las cosas
no ftucionan en paises con sistemas de justicia dquiles. Entonces,
es muy posible que al final de todo, los interesados en el primer
caso dom stico de genocidio cometido por un exjefe de estado
tendron que conformarse con la verdad en vez de la justicia, y no
la justicia a travns de la verdad.

T

La respuesta a la cuesti6n de si habrdjusticia en Guatemala no
es tan sencilla como parece. No serA un "si" sencillo si el proceso
judicial llega a su fin y el tribunal dicta otra sentencia de culpabilidad. Tampoco serd un "no" sencillo si el proceso no reanuda
o si el tribunal dicta una sentencia de inocencia. En una situaci6n
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